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"Preserving the cave and karst resources of West Virginia for future generations"
Number 1 Winter, 1999

The West Virginia Cave Conservancy is a non-profit, 501 (c)3 organization. All contributions
to the Conservancy are tax-deductible. Please send all contributions and dues to:

West Virginia Cave Conservancy, Inc., P.O. Box 243, Frankford, WV, -24328: J ¥<?3f
For more information on membership, visit our website at: http://www.wvcc.net.

Please send all contributions to the newsletter to the newsletter editor.
Any internal organization of the N.S.S. has permission to reprint materials in this newsletter

with proper recognition given to the author and The West Virginia Cave Conservancy Newsletter.
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Thanks To All Who Have Supported Us!!!

As you know, The West Virginia Cave Conservancy is a very young organization. We would like to
send out a special thank you to all who have supported us so far. The following is a list of all the people and
organizations that have shown their support. This list is current up to November 13,1998. Thank you all!!!

Tom Andrich

Bert Ashbrook

JeffreyA. Barbour
Carroll Bassett

Bob Bennett

Douglas G. Boyer
Peter Braken

Harry Brandle
Jeff Bray
Pepper Broad
Tim Brown

Judy Bums
Levi Burns
John R. Cadle

Gordon Cole

Ray Cole
ocnc oOiiuio

Andrew Collins

Lynne Collins
Chip Collins
DanCopenhaver
Jeff Douglas
Gary Drewry
Vitus Eidukevicius

Marshall Fausold

Frank L. Fitz

Michael Fitzpatrick
Eleonora Florence

Bill Folsom

Donald R. Anderson
Bill Balfour

Jeffery Brown
Lonnie Bums
Bill Bussey

Regular and Family Members

Mark Folsom

Chuck Frostick
Mark Gagnon
Mark Gardas

Ray E. Garton
BillGibberson

DaveGillespie
Kathy Gillespie
Tina Hall

Todd M. Handley
Tim Harwell

K. Derik Hertel
Mark D. Jancin

Mindie Kaplan
Barbara Kaschenbach

Russell P. Kennedy
Andrew E. Kipe
Patricia Kipe
Josh Kipe
Lois Lindsay
Tom Malabad

William Mattocks
Nancy Maus
Tanya McLaughlin
Doug Medville
Hazel Medville

Kim Metzgar
Randy Michael
W. Ray Moody

Charter Members

ChrisCarpenter
Susanna Clark

Dave Cowan

Sandy Cowan
Marvin Dawson,

Shawn Murray
John Nestor
Susan M. Norn's
Michael K. Oatney
Sean P. Oatney
Sarah E.Oatney
Mike Phelps
Matthew Puskus
Amy Ratzenberger
Bill Schwabenton

Marilyn Schwabenton
Kenneth Schwabenton

Brooke Schwabenton

Steven Sells
Breanna Sells

Katie Sells

RoxanneShiveiy
RyanSmith
Ronald Stephens
John C. Taylor
PamelaTegelman
Sandra C. Vanluik
Bruce Ventura

Micheai Wade

Rockwell P. Ward
Steve Yochum

Steve Zeitler

Miles Drake
LarryFisher
Bruce Fries
Mary Ellen Garton
Russell Hunsinger



Carol S. Jackson

Bill Jones
Chris Kramer-Harna

Cliff Lindsay
Phil Lucas

Peter Allison

Barbara Allison
Thomas R. Barton

Dave Culver

George Dasher
J.C. Fisher

Judy Fisher
Jim Gildea

Richard Blenz

Charter Members (cont)

C.W. Maus

Douglas Moore
Phil Murray
Andrew "Nick" Schaer

Kenneth Schmidt

Sustaining Member

Edward J. Larock

Lifetime Members

Fred Grady
Phillip Heller
Frank Jaworski
Mike Kistler

Bill Liebman

Bob Liebman

RoyC. Merin
Ed Saugstad

Benefactors

BobHandley

Institutional Members

Dave Socky
Harry Sowers
Ed Swepston
DaveTaylor
Steven L. Wood

Alex Sproul
Al Stewart

Duane Thompson
Robert Thrun

Thomas L. White, Jr.
Thomas J.C. Williams

Robert Hoke

Birmingham Grotto
Blue Ridge Grotto (Charter Member)
Charleston Grotto (Benefactor)
D.C. Grotto (Charter Member)
Franklin County Grotto (Charter Member)
Front Royal Grotto
Frederick Grotto
Monroe County Cavers (Charter Member)
Mother Lode Grotto (CharterMember)
New River Valley Grotto (CharterMember)
Northern New Jersey Grotto (Charter Member)

Potomac Speleological Club (Charter Member)
Richmond Area Speleological Society

(Benefactor)
TheRobertson Association (Benefactor)
Tri-State Grotto (Lifetime Member)
Virginia Karstlands (Benefactor)
TheVirginia Region ofthe N.S.S.

(Lifetime Member)
WestVirginia University StudentGrotto

Help Name the Newsletterl

We need help naming the newsletter!
There have been a couple suggestions, but we would
like to hear from the members! If you have any

suggestions, justsend a noteto the editor (via mail or
internet). Be sure to include your name so we can
give you credit if you come upwith thewinning title.



WVCC and Greenville Saltpeter Cave
(A Weekin theLives of WVCC Land Brokers)

CliffUndsay

TheFriday, November 6,1998 edition ofThe
WestVirginia Daily News, the local paper in
Greenbrier County, contained an auction
announcementthat once again necessitated an
almost panic level ofactivity forWVCC. Well, OK-
maybe that'sa slight exaggeration - butseveral ofus
wererunning around in circles fora week. The
auction ofthe Millpond Entrance ofGreenville
Saltpeter CaveinMonroe County would take place
Saturday, November 14- only a weekaway! Why
people think ifs a great ideato hold snap auctions
with almostno notice, Ican't figure. Thiswas the third
auction inthisarea involving a cave thisyear that has
been done with minimal notice (there hasn't been one
that was done with what I would consider to be

adequatenotice). They can't possibly assure anyone
thatsale prices are maximized. Itsure putsa strain
on us when we have to dropeverything else, and try
to figure outon very shortnotice how to swing a land
deal.

Anyway, there itwas. Dave Cowan
immediately checkedwith the auctioneer and found
outthat the Millpond Entrance would be offered
separately with an access through a 28acre parcel,
and would also be offered togetherwith the full 28
acre parcel thatcontained the entrance. Therewere
several otherparcelsthat would also be offered
individually, and then intotal. Whichever combination
gotthe highest total bid would prevail. Itlooked like
we had to develop a plan quickly, be prepared to
acquire the full 28 acres, and hope nobody would bid
more on all the parcels puttogether. Theone thing
aboutthe timing ofthisauction thatwas inourfavor
was that,coincidently, the WVCC Board was already
scheduled to meet near Lewisburg, WV on Sunday,
November 8. The entire Board strongly supported
efforts to do whatevercouldbe done, including
purchase ifpossible, to protectthe cave. A
committee ofTina Hall, DaveCowan, Jeff Bray, and
Cliff Lindsay was authorized to pursue the matter.

On Wednesday, November 11, the
committee meet with Steve Van Matre, the head of
The institute for Earth Education, at his headquarters
inGreenville (see article in this issue). The IEE
alreadyowns the Water Entrance and the Hilltop

Entrance. Steve immediately had more confusing
newsforus. The Saltpeter Entrancewas alsoon the
large(142Acre) parcel that was partofthis auction.
The auctioneer hadn't mentioned two entrances.
Stevesaid that he wasn't preparedto buya lotof
land, and neitherwerewe. Since the Saltpeter
Entrance is very close to one ofSteve'sfence lines,
someadditional parceling forthe auction might be
possible, butthe tight timeschedulewould make
dealing difficult Weallagreed thatwewould work
together to tryto assure that between ourgroups, we
would acquire the entrances thatwerefor sale, and
thatwhichever groupmight eventually own the
entrances,bothgroupswould cooperatein managing
and protecting the cave.

Wespent that afternoon hiking across fields
inthe warm sunshinetrying to figure outhow
everything fit together. Unlike otherauctions wehad
been to thisyear, therewas no signthatthe property
hadbeen surveyed. In fact the only survey wefound
was flagging apparently marking the access to the
Millpond Entrance. We could notfigure outwhere the
boundaries were ofthe 28 acre parcel that included
Millpond Entrance. Fortunately, Tina had a
transparency ofthe taxplat at topo map scalefor that
area back at hervehicle. Looking at theoverlay, it
was suddenly obvious that the Millpond Entrance was
not on the 28 acres that it was advertised with! We're
talking notevenclose! Asdarkness fell, Dave and I
headed back to Lewisburg, trying to figure out ifthere
wasanyreasonthisauction was so screwed up- we
were still trying to give people the benefit ofthe
doubt

Dave gave the auctioneer a call. Indeed, the
auctioneer confirmed that the Millpond Entrance was
noton the 28 acre parcel,and would be soldentirely
separately (never mind all the advertisement). The
auctioneeralso confirmed that the Saltpeter Entrance
was partofthe auction, and would be soldwith the
other entrance. He stated that no land would be sold
with the SaltpeterEntrance, because ifhe soldany
land with the entrance, he would have to grant an
easementthrough the 142acres to nothavethe
piece landlocked. Theauctioneer hadapparently
(Continued onnextpage)



developed a newlegal theory - caveentrances are
dimensionless. My mind reeled (thanks WKJ).
Fortunately for the future of pure mathematics, Dave
introduced him to the conceptof underground
easements by suggesting thatthe twoentrances
could and should be joined by such. This boggled the
auctioneer's mind for a while, buthe eventually
boughtintoit.

Dave alsoargued for a small amount of land
to be included around each entrance for fencing, etc.,
That suggestion meantDave and Iwere headed back
to Greenville on Friday to survey these small parcels
so that Dave could work up a proposed deed for the
auctioneer. Friday afternoon, Dave and Isurveyed a
small perimeter around each entrance. As part of this
process, we realized that the surveyed easement
from Route 122to the Millpond Entrance hadbeen
surveyed straight through the upper end ofthe
millpond - to stayon the easementwhile traveling to
the cave, youwould haveto wadewater! Dave then
called his house and gave Sandythe raw data, which
she entered intotheirsurvey program to generate
callsthat Dave then wrote into a deed he had already
prepared. We thenhurried togive ittothe
auctioneer/who was justup the street finishing the
auction of some of the contents of the house. He said
he would look it over, but with the landauctionthe
nextday, Iwondered justwhat would comeof it. We
then hadanother strategy sessionwith Steve Van
Matre, mainly dealing with howwe would coordinate
oureffortsduring the auction. We agreedthat Steve
would handle the bidding as long as a third party did
notrun the bid up beyond his limit. We would jump in
ifandwhen the bidding exceeded his limit.

Saturday morning we drove backto
Greenville for the 12 noon auction of the land. We
wereespecially interested in the official
announcementsthatwould immediately precede the
auction, sincethe pre-auction advertising hadbeen
so screwed up. The auctioneer did notofficially
announce Dave's proposed details, buthe did
indicateto Dave beforehand that ifwe acquired the

cave, the details would be acceptable. The
auctioneer did announcethe underground easement
as the link between the two entrances. The
auctioneer asked iftherewere any questions, and
Dave expressed concern about the surface easement
to the Millpond Entrance being routed through the
pond, and askedifitcouldn't be relocated. The
auctioneer clearly didn't want this kind of question,
andfumbled around with the thought thatnobody was
going tocare ifyou walked around the pond on
someone else's land! So - like- why bother to have a
surveyed easement! Then, with the help of some
knowledgeable local from the audience, he pointed
outthe obvious, which was that youwere going to
haveto puton rubber bootsto go ina cave anyway,
so whatwas the big problem! The mind was almost
beyond reeling.

Finally, itwas auction time. All the other
parcels were sold first, andweresold for what
seemed to be reasonable prices. The cave
rights cameup last. The auctioneer tried to get things
going for $25,000. He worked hiswayon down to
$5,000 - at which point Steve couldn't standitany
more, andjumped in. We heldourbreaths. Nobody
eise was bidding! Try-as-he-eoutdrthe-atietierieer^Or
noother participation, so he hammered itdown for
$5,000. Then came the final trying moment- the
combination of all the parcels. The auctioneer set a
really low hurdle ofonly $400 additional overthe sum
of the individual bidsto reopen the bidding. We really
held ourbreaths, but amazingly, nobody reopened
the bidding, and Steve had prevailed. We wentover
andcongratulated Steve, andof course we razzed
him about paying to much by notwaiting to start the
bidding at an even lower amount.

Thanks in large part to ourefforts, all four
entrances of Greenville Saltpeter Caveare nowin
responsible hands. Thecaverights that Steve
acquired aremuch more meaningful rights due toour
efforts. The hibernating bats will be better protected
than in the past. Access tothecave for cavers will be
maintained. A nice success!



The Institute for Earth Education-A Letter of Introduction
Steve Van Matre

We thoughtwe should introduce ourselves.
The Institute for Earth Education was founded in 1974

to offera different educationalresponse to our
environmental problems than the one that's been
adopted bythe educational establishment. Today we
have educators involved with us around the world,
and formal branches underway inAustralia, Canada,
Finland, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, the United
Kingdom, and the United States. The Institute for
Earth Education is a non-profit, volunteer organization
that is made up ofan individuals and member
organizations.

Since 1974, we have been helping people of
all ages view the earthas a wondrous oasis of life-an
oasis that we must learn to understand and

appreciate ifweare to assure itscontinued lushness
and diversity. Essentially, we are the world's
alternative to the pervasive agency- and industry-
sponsored supplemental environmental education.

We maintain that instructional programs aimed at
helping peoplelive more lightly on the earth are just
as important as programs in mathand science,or
history and language. Aswe like to put it, we
represent the fourth T-readin', ritin', 'rithmetic, and
relationship-for ifs our relationship with the earth and
itsnatural systemsand communities that must
change ifwe are to enjoya biotically rich and healthy
planetinthe future.

For more information on The Institute for

Earth Education, please write or call:
The Institute for Earth Education

Cedar Grove, Greenville, WV 24945
(304)832-6404
Orvisit ourwebsite at: http://sln.slnet.com/ciD/iee/

Maxwelton Sink Update
Jeff Bray

Here is the latest on the purchase of the
Maxwelton Sink Cave Preserve. All the work is

finished and the paperwork is with the lawyers. We
werewaiting because the seller'slawyer originally
hada problem with the underground easementand
how it was worded. This has been reworded without
changing our goals.

Now we are waiting foranotherdeal to go
through that the sellersare trying to close. They have
a deal in the workswith another partyinvolving

another sectionof the land that they own, and they
are making more profit on thisdeal (especially since
weare buying the cave preserve's property at their
cost). Their lawyer has perceived ourdeal to be a
hindrance to theirotherdeal (due to the easement
and other circumstances involved with making a deal
with a conservation group), and has asked themto
hold on closing ourdeal until the otheris either closed
or lost. Otherthan that,we are ready to close the
deal and start our work on the Preserve.



Income:

West Virginia Cave Conservancy
Financial Statement-October 31,1998

Lois Lindsay

Membership dues $6,600.00
Maxwelton 8,298.00
Contributions 3,254.00

Cave Bucks 215.03

Interest 37.26

Fund-raising ("Dig The Max" Buttons) 1,010.00
Miscellaneous (Subscription to WestVirginia Caver) 8.00

Total Income $19,422.29
Expenses:

Operating
Land Trust Alliance (Dues) 150.00

IRS (501C Application) 150.00

Taxes

West Virginia Corporate License Tax 10.00

Supplies
Greenbrier Printing ("For Deposit Only" stamp) 15.39

Maxwelton

Sandy Cowan (Survey) 565.00

Fund-raising
The Art Medium (T-Shirts/Banner) 217.i0 - — - • • - —

Gaylord Taylor (Buttons) 280.00

Miscellaneous

Cash to West Virginia Caver 8.00

Total Expenses $1,395.49
BALANCE ON BANK STATEMENT (Oct. 23,1998) $18,026.80

Deposit Nov. 6,1998 2,225.00
Balance as of Nov. 7,1998 (Adjusted totals below) 20,251.80

Maxwelton Donations $8,298.00
Maxwelton Expenses 565.00

Balance $7,733.00
Fund-raising Income $1,010.00
Fund-raising Expenses 497.10

Balance $ 512.90

Total Income 1998 YTD

Income as of Oct.31,1998 $19,422.29
Deposit Nov. 6.1998 2,225.00
Check received for Credit CardCharges 328.00
Total Income as of Nov. 7,1998 $21,975.29


